Supporting You & Your Clients During COVID-19:
An Update from Creative Capital - Structured Settlements.
To our clients,
As we navigate the challenges presented to all of us by the coronavirus pandemic, Creative Capital continues to provide
our clients with accessibility to our team and our services.

With the landscape of our lives changing daily, our mission remains constant:
• Help you achieve better settlements, faster
• Provide your clients with a secure financial future
• Assist with necessary legal documents to successfully conclude your settlement
We understand the importance of taking prudent measures to prevent the spread of the virus while still providing your firm
with the expertise and service you’ve come to know and trust.

We Are Here for You:
All of our in-person services remain available to you via video conference - Free of Charge.

Mediations:
• Host multiple meeting rooms within the same platform
• Present 50-A & 50-B presentations to illustrate “multiplier effect” and supporting case law
• Toll-free call in numbers & direct links to meetings

Client Meetings to Design & Pick Proposals:
• Real time proposal preparation and design Live, face-to-face interaction. You’ll not only be able to see and speak to
us, you will also follow along and watch as proposals are being prepared
• Toll-free call in numbers & direct links to meetings
• Tech support to ensure a user-friendly experience for both you and your client

If you’re in need of a virtual mediation, conference or meeting, please click here. One of our team members will connect
with you immediately.
Already scheduled a video conference, mediation or meeting? We will call ahead of all meeting times to walk you and/or
your client through accessing the web conference.
Attorneys consistently vote for Creative Capital as the Best Structured Settlement Provider. It’s because for nearly 40
years, our team has delivered an unparalleled level of service, expertise and experience within the Structured Settlement
industry, and we plan to continue serving the legal community, supporting one another as we navigate this together.

Wishing you good health,

The Team at Creative Capital
1200 Tices Lane, Ste 102 • East Brunswick

800-327-9224
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